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OLD WORTH STATE WA1ITS TO IIAKE
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CUBA A STATE

COMPLETE. SOLUTIOH OF PROBLEM

HEHOmilATE . .

JDDGE WIIISTOi;

: Judge Fracoee D. Winston has made
as flue record as any jude on the supe-
rior court bench. As events have proven
GovAycook could not have appointed a
better man for ths place. ; It Is !Utom.

1
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CUBA'S IRST MINISTER
I Goasaki de Qnesada. Cuba's first mlnistar

mmmm

Jxamlnatione tor entrance to the rotate
Agricultural and Mechanical college at
Raleigh will be held Tuesday, July 10th,
in the court house (the eouaty superin
tendent will be la cnarge). Tonng men
desiring to enter that college and obtain
a. practical education In agriculture,
engineering, 'electricity, cotton manu- -
facturing, and mechanic arts can try
their hand at these examinations, and
thus save the expense of a trip to Raleigh
Two hundred and forty scholarships are
offered, conferring free tuition and room
rent'; i . . ft

QBAINQER3.
June 18.

Rev. J. M. Lowder filled his regultf
appointment at Sharon Sunday.

Several from here went to Durham
Tneeday. They report a pleasant trio
and a large crowd. ' ,

Mise Vallie Lanirston returned Sunday
(mm visiting her nncle Mr. Everet Rouse
of near Klnston. ; . ' . '

Mies Rebecca Pope spent Sunday in
Green county. -

Mlse Addle Langeton returned from
Kinstoa Wednesday morning. v

MMriames D. W. Hamilton and J. C.
Langeton are quite sick with foyer.

The whortleberry crop Is very short in
this section.

Mrs. Ed Taylor of Tuscarora is visit
ing friends and relatives near here. '

.

' flhakti Into Tour RhfMW '
Allan Foot-Em- a powder. It cam pain fat, smaft-io- i.

nenroat feet and ingrowing nails, nd initantly
Uk.t the sting aut of corq ana buoionj. It's the
graatast comfort disconiy of thag. Allen's Foot-La- s,

makes tight or new shoes feel easy It is a
certain care for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet,-- . Try k SjW by aJi;druggijts and
shoe stores. Den't accept any substitute. By mail
orsLC. in stamps. Trial package fRl-K-. Address

Alien 8. Olmsted, U Roy, N. V. t ; i. xi.

at the notional capital. During" the days of the revolution and before Uncle Sam inter-Tne- d
in loftS he was ths secretary at tbe unreeosrniied legation from the Struggling bland.

Tonns: Qnesada, who is about S3 years of age, is (raduata of the College of ths City of
New Xorki.-..-,-,S'- .h'-t'f'V- ' 1i i, i - f'f : '' '

Rdpnbllcan Form of GoTernment to lie

'Adopted by tHo People.

Condition Specified that Conatltntlon
Shell be oubmltted to XT. . Congreaa
No Utter than January 1, 1904 Sec-

retary Moody Planning-- Grand Maval
Demonstration Under JUewey.

Washington, D. C., June 14. Senator
Elkins today introduced a Joint reeolu
tlon fn the Senate providing for the an-

nexation of Cuba and for Its admission
a State of the Union. The resolution

grants the consent, of Congress to : the
erection of tbe Republic of Cuba as a State
of tbe Union "to be called the State of
Cuba with a republican form of govern
ment, to be adopted bf tbe people of said
republic by deputies in convention aveem- -

bled with the consent of tbe existing gov
ernment. A condition Is specified that
the constitution of the proposed, state
shall be submitted to Congress not later
than January lets 1904.? There also is a
provision that the debts of Cuba shall
not become a charge upon the general
government.

There also is an alternative proposition
giving the president authority, if he . pre
fers, to proceed In a more direct way. for
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9 The Free Press
25 Job Printing Depart meht
Zfc ' HAS A BETTER EQUIPMENT FOR

tz Tobacco Printing:
Z than any concern in the world and the most complete line

t of Paper Stock." We do only the best ' grades of work and
charge fair prices. THE FREE PRESS made'tbe Klna
ton Tobacco Market and has

HEWS AUD. GOSSIP

c:d ad gtesestixg happehics.
v 1;' v i

;

asrty Tm Swindlers Found Guilty

: .MM Sentence.

Xwwnty-Ui-re Hundred Victims. Mostly

Women Caaght: by Impossible
Proposition-K- Bd of the Teachers' Coa- -

-

mention "at Morehead Cltr-GfM- tert

'

Krr Held Eloper Warned Off.

Charlotte, June U. Tbie Jury this af-

ternoon returned a Terdlct of guilty In

the case of Dr. frank Bright, Be. T.
Bright and C, D. Wllkle. defendants In the
famous Ovens cherry tree pwlndle., ..The

caae has been in progress , since Wednes-

day and the. argament for the defense

was concluded this morning by District
Attorney Holton who 'attempted to

' prore that the whole thing was a fraud

because at no time did It appear possible

that the company 'oould fulfill all It
Agreed to do, namely. W pay a salary of

$20 per month to agents who would

end In f12 for Owen cherry trees and
after baring sold thess the 'agents were

to address fetters to their friends, for

which a salary of 200 monthly- - was
nmtnludH .Twenty-thre- e ? hundred per.

sons, mostly women, were caught and
the obligations' of the' company ;- are
nl&md at S45.000.' Judge Boyd . an
nounced that the court would postpone

nnfonce until Tuesday morning, tnus ai
lowing the defendants to rake any and

which they may be able to reach. The

defendants were told that it jthey. could

aatlafy their f. agents? this' .would, go a
long distance towards: lightening .their
sentences. The defendants were tried on

three count? fpr fradulentttw of .the

malls.. Other 'parties who bought put
C. D. Wllkto will alio be tried. A blgsen-aatlo- n

was the, finding of a, true bm by

the grand Jury today against Mi Mc- -

Brayer and B. A, Justice, charged with
being partners with" ft D Wllkle"who
had paid them il,800 .

contingent fees,

which amount was about one fourth the
company's profits when Me. Wllkle : was
- nntml Tha. evrinU affair has nroveu

rery eeneatlonal.
" ' . . ;' Teachers' Assembly.

Morehead City, June 16. The work of

the Teachers' assembly for the year 1902
: came to an end 8aturdayv The annual
sermon was preached on Sunday morn-

ing by Rev. T, D. Brattoh, D. D., rector
of St Mary's school. i;Hs had cdngre
gatlon, embracing many of the state's
best thinkers, and his sermon was a fit-

ting finale of this great educational
gathering. In many reepejtstbU session

of the Teacher's assembly is the best that
aam been held. There have been law
crowds In other years but there hare
baen more bona fide teachers and county
superintendents this year more men and
women who lead the educational thought
and progress of the state. The program
nas been an exceptionally good one, free

from lonsr and scientific papers. Tnej
have been in the main of proper length
tlnile. briaht and Interesting. Amonir
the addresses delivered by prominent wii
outside the teaching profession, thore
by Governor Aycock, Jarvi,
Judge H. 6. Connor and ex-Jud- n
W. Winston were greatly enjoyed and
highly appreciated. . -

"Elopers Warned off.
Hickory, June il --Nelson and Mrs.

Coffey, the abscdndlnn couple who k-'-t

their respective families in CaldU
county a short time ago, arrived here

last night from the West. They were
supposed to be en route for their form' r
home. It happens that several men fr m

their neighborhood are working in t)e
factories at this place. Some of them
saw Nelson and advised him that If le
had any regard for good health and a
whole skin he would not return to hi

former place of abort, as a warm reroi --

tlon would probably be extended to him.

Kdlson abandoned all idea of returning.

Peloe St ill Active,
r.owan, Inland ol Dominica, June

rrcrch revenue cutter L'Afe, cane
la 1 "e j. -- vrd.iy. :.e reports that whiie
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responsible - for its growth;" r It is only rrfah,,'1)tislne"ss"'
proposition to ask the Kinston Tobacco Men to have their .

printing done at home.

GOOD PRINTING '
- t, f' ; - , . - s ..

isa ! - . s -

GOOD INVESTMENT , ;'
It attracts attention, commands respect and wins business.
Don't be misled. A good article costs about Ihe same
everywhere. '':-.'!- ' ;

rj ur ue party to enaorse ny renomi-natlo- n

such appointees unless the record
thoy make Is against them. In this par.
tlcular instance the bar and people at'
every point where Judge Wineton bas
held retire unite in the warmest praise of
his perfect falrnesss, the efficient manner
in which lie bandies business, in fet of
his eminent fitcess for tbe plate in every
rtarfcolar.'
' Yet there is talk of fWentlrir h'ro for
rnoniinatlor, because of some 'radirg
iu offices in Halifax and Northuuibton.
and perhaps dt ber count lee.

It is said that to carry out a me sort
of trade or combination the rjolItb-iAn-

" " "vu uiBinc am bdoui to
defeat blm. It Is said that a few poli-
ticians of tbe above mentioned counties
f. whlta not, rfonvlnv Vina- w w mmmj awaa e t 1 Wal SB BJ ULirTWai II ir
tbe place, or the fact that a great major-
ity of tbe white people of tbe district de-

sire that Winston be renominated) will
do the undemocratic deed of "doing" an
efficient officer tst because these few
powerful politicians have bromised th
place to another roan. '

To do as these politicians Duroose in
nndemoerstlc, is an utraaeons shame
and ought not to be submitted to.

Judge Winston's friends In his own
county of Bertie ought to demand that
h be treated fairly, that an honest and

fair and democratic primary be
held in bis district. It this be granted by
the executive committee of the 2d judi
cial district we believe Winston would be
overwhelmingly elected. '

If the executive committee should be so
undemocratic as to decline to settle the
contest ln-- a primary, and the "packed"
convention should falsely declare some
one else to be tbe choice of the Demo.
crate o! that distct for the place, Thb
Fwca Parss thinks the matter should be
foiiglii out at the State convention and
thist efforts should be made there to
have the State convention decline to rat
ify tbe choice of a few politicians only
and order thejudicial convention (under
the party primary law) to hold a pri
mary to settle tie matter as to who Is
tbe eh iJce of the White people. '

It Is not right either that the conntles
f Halifax', Northampton and Edirecombe

with fewer white Democratic voters than
Lenoir and some other counties In the
second congressional and also the second
judicial district, have how about three
Vnies as many votes In . tbe Democratic
convention above named. This condl-- t

on eannot continue. The whita people
of these districts and of the state will
not submit to It for lonsr. It Is well
enough for the political leaders of those
couutlesto reallxe that they are now
retitiiigon very dangerous around and
that It would be unwlre for them to per--
alrt In their attempt to override the

irhee of the people.
The great leaders (and thev are (treat
some of 1 hem) in ' tbe above named

counties may say that Democrats of
other portions of the state have nothlnar
to do with the matter of this judgeship
nomination, but this Is an error, as every
e tt'-- all over tbe state is tit?rst3d In
t'.e matter' of judicial nominations, and
more particularly as tbe judge ao to
an i I tftlrf. . nnnrta a.11 rtvar tt.m n ...
w.h - - wv w. - w.vi ,w. main

0 re every Democrat a fair chance.
Democracy stands f. r majority rule.
But if a few political traders are allowed
to thwart the wishes of the white people
of North Carolina we contend now, and
shall contend as long as Is necessary, it is
not good but mighty bad Democracy,
in fact there is no Democracy at all in It.
Let's have fairness that is what North

.r n- -: ai iuaruiiuiau. naut auu, ui iiuej lung run,
will have. A.';: ,,

The political leaders of Halifax and
Vn4fiamnrkfl Wwilf rvra aar ai! a
and deeply consider and carefully count
the cost ifore doing tie Injustice we un-

derstand they contemplate. Even if thev
gain a temporary advantage thereby it
will rum them forever in North Carolina
politics, for ttey will Jeern later If not
before It is too late to save Judge Win-

ston th it North Carolina white men lore
fairness and justice and will condemn
those who pursue unfair methods.

Leada Them All.
"One M'nute Cough Cure b ate all other

medicines I ever trWd for coughs, coL'?,
crouo and throat and 1 ir-- r troiit;
saye D. Scott Currin, of Lc acton, l a.
Oce Jlinnte t'.n' b t'urs Is t1 or'y f
lute!y sa'e coi'sra reti-e-i- v j t i i
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TO THE tXITBD STATES.
to the United States, is already well knowa

Draarleaa On re,
John, dear," leebly called the in-

valid wife, who was supposed to be
Bearing the end of bcr earthly career.
' "Yes, darling," answered the sorrow-lo- g

husband. "What is.ltr ?

"When 1 am gone, said she, "I feel
that for the sake of the motherless lit-

tle ones you should marry again." r

"Do you really think it would be best,
darling?" asked pie faithful John.

ryes, John, I really do.7 replied the
Invalid.. "After a reasonable length of
time you should seek the companion-
ship of some good woman." .

' " '

"Do you know, my dear." .said tbe
husband, "that, you have lifted a great
burden from my mind? Now, there is
that charming Widow Slmpklns across
the way. She has acted rather friend-
ly toward me ever since you were tab-e- n

ill." Or course, dear, she could never
fill your place, but she is young, plump
and pretty, and I'm sure she would do
her best to lessen my grief." y f ' ;;'

"John Henry Jenkins," exclaimed the
female whose days were supposed to be
numbered ai she partly raised herself
op on the pillow, 41f you- - ever dare in-

stall that redheaded, freckled, faced,
squint eyed hussy in my shoes, I'll
I'l- l- And then she fainted.

But the next day Mrs. Jenkins was
able to sit up. and two days later she
was downstairs. Chicago News.

Oh, Kothlasr! '

A masher Is a thins that would. Ba a ellljr maiden if he could
But as hs can't does all bs can
To show that be Is not a man.

Chicago News

Oat la tbe Snbnrbs. 1

"nave you had the plngpong wrist
yetr,

"No, but I have a severe cose of lawn
mower back." Chicago Record-Heral-

'

Vearetrfrlan'a Wted.
' A strict vegetarian Tompkins Is,

And he views that course afar
. ' With the greatest anticipation

'.
4 That brings a good cigar..

. ' v .Judge.

Ber Gentle Hint.
He was moralizing. . x
"After all," be said, "man is weak."
"In uulon there Is strength," she

(noted coyly. Chicago Post

Volcanic.
Little drops of water,

When they are turned loose
Into molten lava,

Play the very deuce!
Washington Star.

StrMsre.
Customer Is the proprietor In? I

want to get some screen doors.
.Clerk lie's in, but he's out o doors.
Philadelphia Press.

Bait. '

The fisherman, with line and book.
Hears, as he Idly basks,

The gurgle of the limpid brook
. And eke the limpid flasks.

fit Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Real Afflneaee.
"Is her husband so very rich?"
"Rich? Why, she can even afford to

eonomlze on ber clothesr Brooklyn

AToltled.
g'rl hs knew would turn end run

Quite like a startled rabbit,
hat ailt d this poor avoided oneT

lie had the toothpick hnbit.
Cvt-ian- I'laln Dealer. .

Tbe game.
Tut can't you live wittln your In--

- y
j, r., r v.'.' t It either." Judge.

A r A t rectatlom.
'; a r r C. - yl

If you get Cheaper Printing
Than THE FREE PRESS
does it is Not So Good . . . .
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vision permits the admission under tbe
terms of the resolution itself instead - of
proceeding to submit the resolution to
Cuba as an overture oh the part ft th
United States." If this latter course U

pursued a state is to be formed "out oi
'

the present Republic of Cuba, with A re-

publican form ot government and with
repfeeentatives in Congress' and be ' ad-mltt-

into the Union by this act, on an
equal footing with the existing states as
soon aa the terms and conditions of such
admission shall be agreed upon by tbe
governments of the Republic of Cuba and
the United States." .

The resolution provides for the appro-
priation qf f 100,000 to carry its provis-
ions into effect. .

BIO NAVA7- - btaPJLAT. ''

Dewey to Show off Its Pride and Strength
In Winter Manouevrrai. y...

.Washington, D. C, June 11 Admiral
Dewey is to go to sea again, firing bis
flag with tbe four stars in command .of
the greatest fleet In numbers the United
States has gotten together since tbe days
of the civil war," and far more 'powerful
In offense and defense even ' than any ' of
tboee war fleets, .Secretary loodj ha
conceived the idea nd after ' consulting
tbe pleasure of Admiral Dewey it baa
Seen arranged that he shall le placed in
supreme command of the fleet, (compile-tu- g

tbe North Atlantic, the European
and the South Atlantic squadronr) which
Is to be assembled nea Culebra island in
the West Indies next December for the
winter manoeuvres.; Secretary Moody
himself desires to witness these manoeu-
vres and it Is even possible that the presi-
dent may find time to make a voyage to
tbe south to see the big ironclads in war
movements. Admiral Dewey goes gladly
to his work.;' l I 'J, X '

It Is settled that Secretary Moody will
witness the summer movements of the
North Atlantic squadron, involving com-
bined naval and; army attack on the
defence of the eastern approaches to New
York city. It Is expected that he will
board the Dolphin for the purpose and
he has invited as hie guests Senator Hale
chairman of the Senate naval committee;
Representative Cannon, chairman of the
House naval committee. There will be
other guests than these but Secretary
Moody has not yet announced their
names. - - ,

'
" BASEBALL. v

STAT LEAGUE.

Raleigh 8. Durham 2: Charlotte 0.
Nhw Bern 4; Greensboro 1, Wilmington 3.

Relative standing of the clube today:
Won. Lost. P. C,

Charlotte ....0 5 . .857
Ra!':b..M.........M.,.21 15 .583
Dnrbit.no..... .........17 19 .472
New rfm..... 17 19 .472
Grpi ..........16 20 .444

V.. :.. -- ton.......... 6. 29 171
C n mt s today: Greensboro at Rait hh:

Cbs- -. "e atWilmiDTton: New r.ra at
Dm' ;u.

A r.eal lr' ' 1.
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Stick to jout freinds if you would have them stick to you.
Tobacco men who make their money in Kinston should .

. spend it in Kinston unless they can make a large saving by ,

sending it elsewhere, and we guarantee that cannot be done
Quality considered, no printing house in

the country can beat The Free Press on prices
If you want CHEAP work we can give it to you, but

you will find good work jays best.
e"eoaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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